In many European countries the participation rates of older workers are worryingly low, and Italywithin this picture -has one of the worst records, particularly for females. In this paper we investigate whether this signals an issue about their employability. Indeed, the non-participation of an individual does not point to an employability issue as long as it is a free choice of the person, and as long as it does not hinder their future participation in the labour market. To address this point we single out which are the empirically most relevant factors in shaping cross country differentials. Two selection processes emerged as having a most prominent role: the life cycle decision for women of not participating to the labour market, and the access for men and women to early retirement schemes. Controlling for these selection processes international differences reduce significantly. In both cases the main issue is the possibility that a participation choice made in a given point in time -for instance the early retirement decision -can have long lasting consequences, hindering future transition possibilities of the individuals. The magnitude of the two selection processes suggests already some policy conclusions, which are derived in the paper, and points to the need of further research to ascertain whether there are barriers to late entries and re-entries in the labour market.
Introduction
The International Labour Organization (ILO) has identified the employability of the individuals as one of the key targets that policy makers have to follow in order to enhance labour markets' performance. In the ILO definition, employability is a broad concept that "encompasses the skills, knowledge and competencies that enhance a worker's ability to secure and retain a job, progress at work and cope with change, secure another job if she/he so wishes or has been laid off, and enter more easily into the labour market at different periods of the life cycle" (ILO 2000) .
One of the most critical areas in European Community's labour market performance has to do with the participation rates of older workers (over 55), which in many member countries are worringly low, far below the Stockholm target of 50%. Within this picture Italy has one of the worst records, particularly for females. The aim of this paper is investigate whether the very low participation rates of the elderly in Italy signals an issue about their employability, or rather it can be explained taking into account different national contexts.
In general, we can say that the non-participation of an individual does not point to an employability issue as long as it is a choice of the person. There are many factors that may justify low participation behaviours, and the cross-country differences may not rise any policy concern. As an example, think of the differences in family structures and in the importance of family networks. The higher the household size and/or the number of children in the family where the person is currently living, the higher the probability that s/he voluntary decides to participate in child and family care, and not in the labour market. The same situation would rise a policy concern in case the individual -once the need for family care is over -would like to come back to the labour market but there are barriers hindering re-entries.
It is important to stress from the outset that a compelling answer to this issues is out of our intentions and scope. There are many characteristics of the individuals, of their working careers, of the labour demand and of the cultural and institutional context that we can look at to account for cross-country differences. Any argument tracing back a gap in the participation rate as high as 40 percentage points to a single cause would be over simplified. Our aim is to ascertain which are the areas where the action is, to decompose the issue for further research.
The chapter is structured as follows. In next section we start comparing in a static view some facts about older workers' employment status, personal, and family characteristics across European countries. We consider some of the factors that are usually held to be important in shaping labour market participation, such as the educational attainment level of the individuals, or the diffusion of part time work. Their distribution and their impact -although not always significative in a multivariate analysis -provide a first rationale for cross-country differences in participation profiles.
The most insightful hints however emerge focussing on the basic labour market transitions the individuals undergo 1 . The key reason for do so is that the participation of the elders can conveniently be viewed as the result of several basic labour market transitions -the transition from employment to retirement is the most obvious, but not the only one. It is important, moreover, to study the relevant transitions in a life course perspective. The existing low employment rates, actually, can be the effect of choices made in the past, or -in presence of market frictions and/or rigidities in the legislation -it can be a long lasting consequence of events happened in the past. In section two we will consider two selection processes of this kind. The first is (mostly) about female participation. In past decades, when average household size in Italy was pretty higher than today, many females took the life cycle decision of not participating to the labour market, and to offer their working effort within the household for child and family care. The second selection process is the combined effect of retirement rules and labour market policies that in past decades were biased towards early retirement, and a legislation that restrained the possibility for individuals to have a dependent job once they were pension holders. Early retirement schemes and restrictions in pension holders' labour offer, taken together, imply the filtering out of able workers from the labour market. Both selection processes seem to have a large role in explaining actual low participation rates of the elders in several European countries, and particularly in Italy.
A static view
The issue of low participation of the elders in Europe is easily sketched. In figure 1 the participation rate of individuals in the age bracket 55-64 is plotted for a selection of European Countries. At the beginning of the Nineties 13 out of 16 countries selected were below the 50% target set up in Stockholm by the European Commission. The dynamics registered in the subsequent decade has generally been a positive one, in some cases (Netherlands, Finland, Ireland) with an increase of more than ten percentage points. The increases notwithstanding, in 2002 about half of the countries considered still had figures largely below the target, some of them standing worryingly below 30%. As regards men, in many countries the employment rate has been decreasing (see Figure 2 ). The decline has been substantial in Italy, France and Germany, the best performers being Netherlands, Finland and Ireland. In contrast, females have shown almost everywhere a highly positive dynamics, offsetting in most cases the decline occurred for males. The issue, as regards women, is about the absolute values recorded in many countries. Italy, in 2002, had the worst score, with a female employment rate as low as 18%. Male Female
There are many characteristics of the individuals, of their working careers, of the labour demand and of the cultural and institutional context that we can look at to account for cross-country differences. At the individual level it is widely documented the positive relationship between the educational attainment level of older workers and their employment rate.
In table 1 the employment rates by educational level are ranked over the EU15 2 . Not surprisingly, there is not a great variability in the employment rate of the most educated (the coefficient of variation is as low as 5.5%). Large cross-country differences emerge as regards the lowest educated (the coefficient of variation is 17.5%). Here we go from over 74% in Sweden, to 40.1% for Italy, the lowest value in the ranking.
Also, the actual composition of the elderly population by educational level shows big differences across countries. In Mediterranean countries, plus Austria, the share of the most educated (Isced levels 5-7) is below 10% of all people aged 55-64 (see Table 2 ). In the same countries, without Austria, also the share of elders with second stage level is particularly low.
These figures can be explained with the higher employability granted by a higher human capital, and to the probable lower disutility of work associated with high-skill jobs, but they may hide also a composition effect, linked to the accrued seniority. The higher the education attainment level, the later the entry in the labour market, and the lower the accrued seniority -a fact that in most pension systems implies an incentive or the obligation to lengthen the contribution period. Later on we will control for this. What we can say by now is this: in most countries the issue is not the low participation rate of high educated elders, but the fact that many elders have a low average education level, and low educated tend to participate low.
In Italy and Spain this pattern is particularly clear. In both countries the elders with a third level educational attainment have participation rates in line with other countries -83% and 82.6%, 7 th and 8 th in the ranking respectively. But they are not a large target group, since in the educational level distribution their share is as low as 4% and 8% respectively. At the same time, the share of elders with a less than second stage educational level is particularly high (84% and 77% respectively), and their participation rates are among the lowest (42.3% and 48.3%, 14 th and 12 th respectively).
2 The Stockholm target defined by the European Commission is referred to the 55-64 age group; in the following analysis we will occasionally consider the 50-64 age group for sample size reasons. In table 2 we report the distribution of some other variables that can have a role in our argument. First, household size. Mediterranean countries, plus Ireland, are places where the elderly seldom live alone. Roughly 60% of them live in families composed by at least three members. This may imply a lower need to work, and/or lower time available to participate to the labour market because of family care burdens.
As regards the latter, Italians and Belgians seem to be the more involved. When asked whether they have to look after children or some other members of the family, roughly one out of four of them responded yes (section "Family care" in table 2). This is coherent with Oecd (2004) that indicates family responsibilities as a major factor behind the non-participation to the labour market of Italian women.
Note also that in most countries the elderly who are engaged in child care report a rather high burden associated to this activity. When asked how many hours per week they spent in childcare, elders in Ireland, Greece, Spain and Portugal reported a burden close to a full time work in 43-46% of cases. Mining and quarrying, electricity, gas and water supply Tables 3-4 compare two aspects closer to institutional issues and to the demand side of the market. It is often claimed that a way to increase elders' employability is to increase parttime job opportunities and employment in the social and personal services sector. Actually, as regards to the latter, in Italy the share of workers employed in such sectors is above the European average. In general, while the international differences are sometimes wide -it is the case of the share of elders employed in the agricultural sector -there is not a clear path linking sectoral distribution of the elders and high participation rate.
As regards the first point, the correlation between high participation and the diffusion of part-time work seems clearer. The three EU15 member countries with the highest elders' participation rate -Sweden, Denmark and United Kingdom -are also among the countries where part time work is more popular. They rank 3 rd , 8 th and 2 nd respectively as regards workers in the 50-64 age bracket, and 2 nd , 6 th and 3 rd as regards workers over 65. In almost all countries, moreover, a large majority of people over 65 who are still working do so with a part time occupation.
In Italy and in the other Mediterranean countries, the diffusion of part time work is low for all age brackets, and particularly low for the older ones. Multivariate analysis In order to control for possible composition effects, we tested the impact of different individual characteristics on the employment status of the elderly with a multivariate analysis. We used the first 7 waves of the ECHP to estimate a simple logit model for the probability to be in the labour force (no matter if employed or unemployed) for people aged 50-64 3 . We adopt the standard ILO classification to discriminate between individuals in the labour force (employed and not employed), and inactive or out of the labour force 4 . We are mainly interested in documenting cross-country differences in the characteristics of the participation process and how it depends on observable individual characteristics and family structure. For this reason the employed and the unemployed are taken together in the model, because both express a desire to participate to the labour market, and are contrasted with the inactive. By now, we take into account also individuals who have never worked, however, the presence of persons who have never worked is another important element in explaining the participation rate differences across countries; we will get back to this point in next section. The model, fitted separately by gender and country, for which we pool all the available waves 5 , includes among the explicative age, education (2 dummies, one for college and one for secondary education), an indicator for people without spouse, the number of children aged less than 16, health status, the level of equivalised household income in PPP in previous year 6 , a dummy if the individual is involved in child or other person (old, ill, disabled) care activities and time dummies.
The intercept of the model correspond to a man aged 55 employed in 1994 with only primary education completed, with a wife without children aged less then 16, with a medium degree of health, who has no family care burdens.
Estimates are computed using the cross-sectional personal weights. These weights are introduced to correct for sampling design, household nonresponse, and unit nonresponse within responding households. Moreover standard errors are corrected in order to take into account the correlation within the individuals among the different waves pooled.
looking for a job, are ready to work and have carried out some active search activity in the last month. The inactive are those who are neither employed nor unemployed. 5 For all countries except Netherlands we pool 7 waves corresponding to years 1994-2000. For the Netherlands, due to some problems in the data, we consider only years 1998-2000. 6 To capture possible non linear effects of income on participation, we included a linear and a squared term. We use the lagged value of equivalised household income in order to circumvent the endogeneity of current personal income to participation.
Main results
For both men and women, participation probabilities decrease with age, but for some countries, mainly Ireland and Portugal, the age effect is not huge (see regression results in the Appendix 7 ). After controlling for the individual characteristics, the positive relationship between education and participation vanishes in some countries (Denmark, Netherlands, UK, Portugal, for men and Netherlands and France for women). It is strong in Italy and Belgium for men and in Belgium, Denmark, Ireland, Italy and Spain for women. In Greece, for both men and women, and in Spain for men, participation probabilities decrease with school attainment and are significantly lower for the middle-educated. This result is in line with what was reported by Nicoletti and Peracchi (2001) on the probability for the elder (50-69 aged) to be employed.
The separately estimation by gender allow us to clear detect the effect of the family structure on the participation status of men and women: not having a spouse tends to reduce the probability of being in the labour force for men, whereas for women the effect is just the opposite. In a similar way goes the presence of children; they increase the participation of men, while their effect is different by countries for women: in most countries they do not affect the participation probabilities, they increase the probability of women of being in the labour force in Netherlands and Portugal, they reduce it in UK and Italy.
Not surprisingly, health status has a large impact on participation in all European countries. The impact of bad health is negative, and the impact of good health is positive, sign that the working ability of the benchmark individual are already hampered by its medium degree of health. Note that the actual effect of bad health could be overestimated in case of justification bias (see Ruhm [1989] ): for older people, it is more easy to declare having health problem, even if the point is a "leisure preference".
In most of the countries considered household income is highly correlated with the participation status of both men and women. Income does not affect older male participation in Netherlands, Irelands and Portugal, and female participation in Germany, Denmark, Ireland and Portugal. In all the other countries the linear term included in the regression is negative and the squared one is positive 8 . Plotting income against the combined effect of the two terms, the overall effect -with the only exception of Portugal for which is decreasing-is a Ushaped one: in the low tail of the income distribution participation increases as income decreases, due to the relationship between wages and pension; in the higher tail of the distribution instead, participation increases with income, signalling a non-disutility of work.
Being involved in child care activities significantly decreases the male and female participation probabilities of the elderly in almost all countries, with the only exclusion of Denmark and Netherlands and Portugal only for men. But the magnitude is different, ranging, for men, from a reduction in the probabilities 9 of -71% in Spain and -66% in UK to the smallest negative effect found in Italy (-40%); for women range goes from -63% in UK and -49% in France, to -19% in Italy (Table 5) . 7 The reported statistics in tables A1-A2 concerning estimated models' quality show a good adequacy of the overall model in most countries and especially for men. For women, although lower values in the indicators of association of predicted probabilities to observed responses indicate the presence of some other factors that our model does not control for, the estimates confirm the importance of individual and household characteristics on the employment status. 8 Exceptions are found among women in Belgium and UK where only the linear term is significant with a positive sign. 9 These percentages are computed by the odds ratio that gives the increase or decrease in probability that a unit change in the independent variable has in the participation probability.
Analogously negative effects in participation probabilities of men and women are found when the elderly are engaged in elder care activities. This effect is significant in most countries when looking at the female regression, is significant only in France, UK, Ireland and Italy, when looking at the male regression. Moreover it is lower than that associated with child care, with the exception of Italy where elder care activities seems to cause a stronger hindrance to participation in the labour market than child care. 
A life course perspective
In previous section we showed the empirical correlations that can be detected between some personal and institutional characteristics and the labour market participation of the elders. This kind of static analysis has some pitfalls that can be overcome adopting the Transitional Labour Market (TLM) approach. The key reason to do this is that participation of the elders can be conveniently viewed as the result of several basic labour market transitions -from employment to retirement, from employment to unemployment to retirement, from inactivity to employment, and so on. It is focusing on these transitions that we may ask whether they had a voluntary nature or they point to an employability issue, and hence whether they involve a social risk that should be managed.
It is important, moreover, to implement the TLM approach within a life course perspective, that provides the correct analytical framework for the analysis of social phenomena taking into account life events. The simple but compelling reason to do this is that existing low employment rates can be the effect of choices made (or of events happened) in the past. A first instance regards women. A low employment rate observed today can be the consequence of a once-and-for-all choice -made in the past -to offer their work within the family rather than in the labour market. As we will show this selection process is empirically relevant in most European countries, and particularly in Italy. The policy relevance of this evidence has to be stressed from the outset. It is important to consider the elder person who never worked as a separate target group for the policy maker. For some of them, nonparticipation is simply a consequence of a life cycle participation choice made in the past, and there are no employability issues about this. On the opposite, for some others who never worked but who may want to participate, the employability issue is potentially more challenging, due to possible attritions in their late entry in the labour market.
The second selection process has to do with the transition from work to retirement. In Italy, in past decades, retirement rules and labour market policies had a strong bias towards early retirement (Blondal and Scarpetta 1998; 1999) . On top of this, the labour market regulations restrained the possibility for individuals to have a dependent job once they were pension holders. The latter is an institutional setting that can have, and probably had, a perverse effect in the labour market, since it converts retirement into an absorbing state. As we will show, early retirement schemes plus restrictions in pension holders' labour offer had a long lasting impact on the participation behaviours, since it implied the filtering out of many able workers from the labour market.
The family care selection process Table 6 compares the overall employment rates for the elder with the figures that come out when we exclude those who never worked. By construction, since we are selecting out people who are not working, the employment rates increase in all countries. The size of the increase however reveals large differences across Europe. Netherlands is the country showing the highest increase, both for males and females (7 and 18 percentage points respectively) 10 . Actually, it is the only country where the selection is sizeable for men. Besides the Netherlands, the selection effect is relevant in all Southern European Countries. In Italy, when we exclude those who have never worked, female employment rate increases by almost 10 percentage points, going from 17.5% to 27.3%. The early retirement selection process The second selection process that we sketched is likely to be evident in institutional contexts were both early retirement is -or has been -common, and the labour regulations impose -or imposed -limits to the employment of pension holders. Italy meets both conditions, and can be considered a clear case study of this selection process.
In the retirement legislation that was active up to 1992 there were two aspects that represented a bias towards early retirement. First, the eligibility criteria for seniority pensions were loose, particularly for women and in the public sector. Second, the pension benefit calculation rules were not linked to the actual age of retirement, so that from an actuarial point of view they were the more convenient the earlier the worker decided to retire. In 1992 and 1995 the retirement legislation has been deeply reformed, cancelling by and large these two biases, but -for equity reasons -a smooth transition between the old and the new system has been implemented, and many workers probably speeded up even more their retirement decision in order not to loose the old system advantages. During the Eighties and the Nineties, moreover, in many occasions the policy maker faced the deep industrial restructurings that took place in those years by means of further early retirement provisions and long lasting unemployment benefits (the so called "mobilità lunga"). The effects on the average effective age of retirement are evident in Figure 3 , drawn from Oecd [2004] .
Moreover, if a pension holder decided to get back to dependent employment, its pension benefits were suspended. In case s/he decided to work as a self employed, a large allowance cut was carried out. This kind of arrangement resulted in a severe limitation of pension holders' labour offer, and in an incentive to be engaged in casual, black/grey work. Past choices, past events Taken together, the two selection processes have a large impact on participation profiles, and tend to smoothen international differences. In Figure 4 we plotted the employment rate for EU15 countries (but Luxembourg, for small sample issues) considering first all the elders, then those who had at least one working experience, and finally those who had a working experience and are not pension holders.
Italy is by and large the country were the cumulated effect is huger. As regards women both selection processes have a similar impact size, and the employment rate rises from 28% to 54% (from 13 th to 9 th in the rank). Among the other countries in which the participation of elder females is low, Greece and Belgium show a selection pattern similar to Italy's one. In Austria only the retirement effect is sizeable, while in Spain both effects are low. Also conditioning on having work experience, and not being pension holders, Spanish women in the 50-64 age group have employment rates as low as 30%. As regards men, the jump due to the retirement selection in Italy is the highest -slightly more than 26 percentage points. Conditioning on not being pension holders, Italy's employment rate ranks 6 th instead of 13 th . In Austria and France the effect is sizeable too, hovering around 20 p.p. 
Conclusions and further research
The differences in participation and employment rates of the elders are high across Europe. Some countries, like Sweden, Denmark and the United Kingdom, have figures that are largely in line with the targets that the European Commission set for 2010. In many member countries, on the contrary, they are worryingly low, particularly for what regards women. From a macroeconomic point of view this is a reason of concern because of the economic sustainability of an ageing society. From a microeconomic perspective, the issue at stake is whether in the labour market transitions that workers undergo during their working career there is a social risk to be managed. A low participation of a given target group can merely be a deliberate choice of the individuals. If this is the case the macro issue is the sole one. Yet, it can hide a sort of inactivity trap, and policies able to improve the employability of the individuals can be necessary.
Our aim has been to disentangle the different factors at work in shaping cross country differentials, to single out which are the most crucial areas to be further explored.
Cross sectional evidence signals that health status, the diffusion of part-time, and the educational attainment level are all positively correlated with elders' employment rate. Interestingly enough, however, when controlling for all individual characteristics the impact of education vanishes in many countries. It seems to be an important factor in enhancing the employability of the individuals only in those countries -like Italy and other SouthernMediterranean countries -where the elders on average tend to be less educated. There, higher education is somewhat a scarce resource in the elders labour supply. The issue, in these countries, is the very low participation rate of those with less than second stage educational level.
Family responsibilities are another key factor at work. In Italy, roughly one elder out of four looks after someone within the family, and the burden associated with this activity is rather high -comparable at least with a part time job in 70% of cases.
The most remarkable findings, however, came out adopting a life course perspective. We provided some evidence that there are two selection processes having a key role in explaining cross country differentials: the life cycle decision for women of not participating to the labour market, and the access to early retirement schemes.
Both are particularly important in explaining low participation rates in Italy. As regards women, for instance, if we exclude those who never worked, the employment rate in the 50-64 age group increases by more than 10 percentage points (going from 27.6% to 39%). Considering only those who are not pension holders it further increases to 54.3%. While the increase by itself has to be expected, its size is such that the gap from to the EU15 average falls down from 17 percentage points to just 4 p.p.
It has to be stressed that both selection processes can hardly be considered as random. Two major empirical issues are at stake. The first is to explore further the cross country differentials controlling for the mechanisms that generate the selection. Preliminary explorations on this area show that the selection equations tend to be significative in all countries. Hence, in multivariate analysis the selection process should be taken into account. The second is to try and ascertain whether there are barriers to late entries and re-entries in the labour market.
In order to derive sound policy conclusions from the findings we illustrated, some empirical evidence on the latter points is needed. Nonetheless, two policy implications can be put forth. The first is that barriers to late entries and re-entries in the labour market are sometimes present into the labour market regulations. We already cited the incompatibility between pension benefits and working activities. Another sensitive area is about minimum age requirements in personnel selection procedures.
The second is about a correct design of the target groups relevant to the issue of elders' low employment rates. One is composed by pensioners. In countries where early retirement schemes have been employed, a bulk of perfectly able workers have been filtered out of the market. They may be the target of a policy aimed at their re-employment, and/or their emersion from black/grey working activities. Although paradoxical, another relevant group are young and prime age women. We showed that the decision to offer their working effort within the household for child and family care can have long lasting consequences on their future participation behaviour. Policies aimed at achieving a greater compatibility between family care and working activities are to be considered a first step to ease the low participation issue in next decades. 
